
PUILADELPHIXMARKET.
o’clock, P.M*

Tlib lAeadfa’s'Rdvlccs, 16 the evening of the, 3d
jnet., have retarded' business operations-to. day—-
chough-prices have not varied. Flour—The demand
continues limited, and sales have been only In a re-
(all way at 65,31$ a 5,37 J for common-brands, and
|5,50 a $6 for good to choice and extra; -'Rye Flour
is held ol $3, 75. and Corn Mcnl at $3 par bhl. for
Pcnn’a. Grain—-Ordinary qualities of Wheat ore
plenty and dull; sales of 400 bu.,at sl,os a @1,12 for
reds, and $1,15 a $1,17 for while, per bush._ The
lust sale of Rye was ot 63c. Corn continues steadyjn price, with sales of 3 a 4000- bit.good. yellow, at
07 a 69c. for old, and 56 a 58c. for new. Oats re-
main inactive at previous prices, Whiskey is dull at
22J0. in hhds. and Sdjo.-in bbls., with small sales.

✓ niAuuirn.
On Thursday last, by (he Rev. John N, Hoffman,

Mr. Davill Myers, to Mias Susan Kissinger.-'
On the some day, by the same, Mr. Cyrus Bhindlb,

Ip Miss Rosanna Goodyear, oil of this county,
On IHe 26th ult., by'the’Rev. A. H. Kremer, Mr.

Mouhtz, to Miss Sarah Heffelfinokr.
/ On the 16lh insl., by>lhe-same, Mr. John Stine, to

Miss Ann Mosper, all of Frank ford tp., this county.

DR, W. L. CREIOHj
.{'Successor ofD/“ • John Creilfh , deceased•_)

WILL attend all medical calls in town or country,
by day or mg/rf, and will give every attention topa-'
tients entrusted to his care.

Office in East High street, opposite Ogilby’a store
November 23, 1840. ■

Auditor’s IVqUne.
THE Auditor appointed by the Court of Common

Tlcas of Cumberland county, to marshal and distri-
bute the assets *in the hands of Henry Leiiligh, As-
signee of Isaac Kemper, will attend in the'duties ot
his appointment ot' his office in tho borough of- Cor-
lisle, on Saturday the 9th day of Decciribert)bxt,'at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which time and place
creditors will present their claims, And all parties in-'
forested mey attend if they think proper.

WM. B. KNOX, Auditor.
November, 23, 1848,—-3t

WIGS AHTD BRAIDS.
■'•ftILLTAM WEBB, takes this method of relum-

ing h!s sincere thanks to his numerous friends and
tho public generally,Tor tho liberal encouragement
they have bestowed, upon him, and would inform
them (hat ho has lust received from tho city a large
■ami very superior tut of

Metallic Wigs,
Three quarter do., Scalp, Ladies’ plain Fmeltea, or
front, Braids; also asmall assortment of Ladies’ Curls,
a splendid ailiclo, of late & improved styleon combs,

Brushes, &o. ;
He has also received a select and superior lot of
Hair, Tooth, Nail and Clothes Brushes; English
and DufTilo Horn Combs, Dressing, and Pocket do.,
articles that .cannot fall to recommend themselves by'their superior finish.

„

Ladies and others wishing- to purchase anything
In tho above line, will find it to their advantage bycalling and examining my stock, as I feci confident
that the articles, and prices attached to them? will
ensure general satisfaction.

Carlisle, Nov. 23,1848;—3t

Annual Report

DF the Alien and Eastpennahorough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland county, Sep-

tember 4, 1848.
Amount of properly insured up lo Sep- '

lumber 6, 2847, ‘ . $1945J915
Amount insured the past year, $169,804
Annulled the past year, •7,438

Whole amount now insured.
Amount nf premium holes hi the Tjca

154 366

$209.2,28?

miry at lust report. , 127,079Ain’t deposited tho pint year,$13,339 10
'Cancelled *•*. *• . 376 00 '

. . t . *12,903 10
.Whole ain’t of notes n w in force, $140,642 10
Whole number of policteaissupd, - 141,4.
{furrcndcrwl,. •• . .
Now in force, . 1406
Balance-in the Treasury on the 6th'of '
. September 1848, ‘ • • $3,684 80per centnge received past year; 680 33
Interest received. 80 02

$4*351 80
Expenditure*.

Will E. Dmttv ft»r printing, $l3 00
Paid J. U. BraMon ■do- 115 (tfi
Paid commission on tUx; 160 38
Paid interest,
Paid Managers,

19 06
64 38

Damage hy Firt.
Paid Jonas Lavcn, • 47& 0.5$Paid Knox's heirs, „4 ft
Paid J. H, Graham, 933 63
Paid George M'Feolytv.. ■ 166 00,
Puld James Stan, ... . * O6. >’•

( >..53,135. 06$
Balance in the Treasdry, . <3,218 .734

LEWIS liyEß,Sec'ty.
November 23, iB4l§.—3t

Police.
THE person wild look Our bundle of Knives..and

Forks from the llardwuFo. slore on Saturday
morning lasi, is requested to return Uiom and save
exposure. Tho persori 14 kridwn.

Carlisle,Nov. 16,1848.
Oaguerrcotypo*.

THOSE wishing to lute oomcl piuluret of them*
selves or their friends would.do well .to call sdori al
the Djgucrrcolypoßoom In Market Square;Carlisle,
Room open from 8 A. M. till 5 P. M..

November 16,1848. j. A.TIIOMSON.
NOTICE.

THE pattnonhlp heretofore existing between tho
subscribers in tho Mercantile Business, wasdissolved
by mutual consent on tho 29th August, 1848. Tho
\iook« and papers afe in the hands ufGeorge W Fes-
lor for collection, and the business will be continued
hv him at the old stand in Hampden township, Cum-
berland county. GKO* W, FESLDR,

; •- • SAMUEL MATBIL
l6, 1848.—-3 t

Estate Notice.

LETTERS .of administration on*"the estate of
Dr. John Crolgh, late of the Borough of Carlisle;

Cumberland comity, Pa,, docM,, have been granted
by the Register ofsaid county. Ail persons indebted
te said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and thosohaving claims will present them pro-
po W authenticated for settlement Ip

ALFRED CREIGH.Admr.
November 10. -•

~ V Kvi'icte. '
'

' "ftWING this day purchased of John E. Fdra-
(«r, hia entire Block of Goods, Warea, Merohan-
(llae, lio., now In hia store in the Borough of Car-
lias, the business will be conducted at , the name
*a„d by me and in "a^

No> FORstER>.
November P, 1848.—3t

ron AGSt.
rfillEf convenient two story Brick House Kitch-
J. on,aituato in High atreot, opposite the .College,

•nd now occupied hy James Spoltswood. The house
contains with iho Kitchen 4 rooms on the first floor,
find 6 rooms on the second floor, and one finished,
loom on the garret, all of convenient size. An ex»
cellent garden Is attached to the property, and a
pump of good woter near thedoor, For particulars
enquire of the proprietor, Osorios Leidt, or to his
authorized agent, Jacob Putter.,

Carlisle, October 10} 1848»-*0t

Strong Breeze from Philadelphia.
CHAB, OGILDY, will bo receiving ibis' week o'

largo selection of Winter. Goods, 1 comprising
French and English Mcrlnoes, OaeHtnoros, Mouilihes,
Tokair Shawli, and various articles of Ladles dross
goods.

Our stock of Cloths, Caafllmores, Vestings, &.C.,
will bo unusually largo and of the choicest stylo the
6lly market fcnn produce, ,

Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invited to
Call ond examine for themselves. .Remember the
Big Sign and Big Windows*o few doors oast of the
Market House, and directly opposite MarlinyHotcl.

.c ,vi pARUBI. , J;PEPqBITrO4mC,ij.Noyetnber -f y.
- ;;THE-Doard6fipireoi6rß 6/ this,lnstitution Jiavethis day declared a Dividend of three, per cent, for
the.last six months on the capital-stock paidin,
which'will be paid.to the stockholders or jheir le-
gal representatives on and after the i7thlinst.VV, S. COBEAN '

9, 1848.—3t •
....

\ ‘

PVBIIC SAE.E1
.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale,. on the
premises, bn Saturday the 23d day ofDecember next,
the following described properly! vizi '** ; ;

A lot of ground,'situate in rorafret street, In-the
borough of Carlisle, having thereort-erected a

stories high, 2b feel inironl with a
- liiiiliagbnck building 24 feel, and a Frame.Sta-
.sSsSSSftblc, a good Garden,' stc.

Also, a lot of ground adjoining the ahoyo,contain-
ing 30 feet in front; an'd 240 in dcplb,*having a t\V6
story ITRAME .HOUSE, woalhcrboordcd, with a
Drick back building 24 feet, .fronting bn Potnfrcl st,,
and a Frame. House, fronting on Chapel Alley, and
all in good condition. *'

”

The tends ofsale are—-On'c-foiirlh oflho purchase
money to be paid cash, and the balance In four equal
annual payments thereafter. ■The above properly will positively bo sold on said
day, to the highest and best bidder. --

. ANDREW HARE/
November 9; > ;' '

XIFE INSURANCE;.
Penn Mdtual Life iNsun ANdE Company

‘No. 91 Walnut St,_ Capital $50,000.

THU Company is now ready to mqke Insurance
on Lives, on .the mutual system, without lia-

bility beyond ihe amount of the premium.
All the profits of the company dividedannuallyamong the insured.,

,
‘

The premium riia'y be paid, monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or annually, op one-halfofthe pter
mium may he paid in a nolo ot 13 months.' ■Individuals insured' in'this- company become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trus?
tees.- • * ■

For the greater security bfpimies insuring With
this company, a guarantee capital of $50;000 lias
been created lo meet the losses that-may accrueupon policies issued by the company, to be hold
and. used by the Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing that amount has been realised from thereceiptsof premirimsf

DANIRL L. MILLER, President.
. WM. M. CLARK, Vice Presidents.

John W. HonNfca, Secretary,' < .

The undersigned has teen appointed Agent for
Carlisle.. Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the nevv store, cor-
ner of Hanover and Louther sts.

S. D. TOWEL.
Dr. O. VV, Foulke, Examining’Physician)-'
Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1848* • ;

Couisumption can be Cured, ;
THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OFTAIt

AND WOOD.NAPHTHA
W"ILL CURE CONSUMP/riON. This ex-cellent medicine has fully established its
reputation, and all that is asked isa fair-trial of it
to prove it ,the only certain remedy for thecure ofconsumption, obstinate cough*, spitting blood’bronchitis, hoarseness. lots of voice, pain in thebreast, in: short, all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Numerous Individuals .of the firsl respec-tability certify to its beneficial effects, When nothi
ing else would relieve'.

Prepared only , by Angney & Dickson, N. E.
Corner of slh and Spruce streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in Carlialeby J-, & W. B. Fleming, at 50
cents or'Sl per bottle.

Nby. 9* 1018.—3 f . -

>7; . Still further Probf *
Of the fewer and efficacy of Thomson's Compound

Syrttp of Tar in Consumption.
Phila., March Istj 1840.

. I hereby certify-, that in consequence of repeat*
cd nritt’Tlßgleclrd'Colda,
ly»aflfdcretfi and' ffcnrtong' lime I have suffered
with violent painTh - the breast, obstinate-epugh
and difficult expectoration. Th'e symfriomh daily
increasing in violence, 1 had recourse to various
remedies, with no avail, until 1 used Thomson’s
Compound Syrup pfTar, Which effected a perfect
eure befoje I had taken’ three bottles.

E. EVANS, Payette 81, below Arch.
Prepared only al the N. E. corner of Filth and

Spruce me., Philo. *

.
Sold in Carlisle by J, & W.‘B. Fleming* al6o

cents or $1 per bottle. :

Purify t|ie Blood!
DR.ttEELEtt'S PANACEA,

the removal and permanent cure of all dia--IJj eases jariaingfrom an impure state of the Blood
and habit .of(ho body, viz:

Chronic bronchitis, catarrh, pleurisy, coughs, etc.,
scrofula in all itsforma, tetter, scald-head, salt rheum,
cutaneous eruptions of the head, face, body, and ex-
tremities, chronic diseases of the liver, stomach, and
bbWels/chronlcrhcumatism, chronic enlargement of
the joints and ligaments, while swellings, hip-joint
atToclions, abcosses, ulcers, syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary predispositions, etc.

Spring and summer have pasted away, and autumn
is once more with os. There ib a melancholy, sad-
ness in (ho season and all nature seems to fuej the
change that is stealing silently on. Man seems to |
shrink from the.coming winter and prepares himself,
to meet-the changes which the seasons Impose upon Ihim. But how is It with tbo bed-riddon martyr to
scrofula, liver diseases, chest affections, rhomatism,
or any of the numerous disorders which take their
rise in the organsof digestion and so soon dfy up(be
springs of life; - How dobs.Ke feel the changes ?
What gloomy forebodings lie in the future 1 The
sear, and yellow leaf ofautumn remind him that ‘.‘de-
cay's’effacing fingers” are already -active in their
work of desolation. He febls and Mows that with-
out relief

, With him life's scenes will soon be o'er,
I His beating heart will ocosa to boat.
I But has the bounteous hand of nature scattered
around us no remedy to drive disease from the sys-
tem and bring again the bloom upon thecbeekl—-
Musi hours, days, weefcs and months, he consumed
in anguish and auffrring'l Our answer is emphath
call? no. The Panacea Is a remedy of unsurpassed
alterative powers, and will so far ns human agency
and foresight can go; drive disease from the s>siom
and restore it again to health. From tho pastwa
may judge of the future. What has oneo been done
can be done again. From the many advantages con-
ferred on the afflicted by (ho.Panacea, all may rea-
sonably hope fur, and expect to derive benefits.

Read tho followingevidence: * .
PmLASßtrhiJi, June 0,1847.

Having been apprized of the nature of tho Pana-
cea, it affords me much pleasure to bo able to recom-
mend it as a valuable remedy for those chronic, con-
etltullonaland gloudular 'diseases, to which U is es-
pecially adapted. Those who arc afflicted end re-
quire medicine as an alterative, cannot obtain it in a
more agreeable, active and uniform state, than is to
be found in tho Ponacea. I have used it in Several
instances with decided success, yours, dee. '

D. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared North-wesrcofner 8d de. South streets,

Philadelphlo.' For sale by Elliott, Car-
lisle, onp by orugg{sta and Merchants throughout
the county. ;

Price $1 per bottle or fi bottles for $5. 1 For par-
ticulars see pamphlets. -

October 36, 1048,—6m

Uo»t( & Shoes,
JUST received, eeveral caeoe of Men’s, Wo.

men's, Mieees’ and Boy’a Boole, Shoes and Bro-
gans, and lot sale very lowest

November 0, 1848.
' Table Oil.

A CHOICE brand of oupctlor Olivo Oil received
end for eolb et tho Ton end Grocery (loro pf■ ■ , , , . . J. W.EDV.

Carlisle, November 1flt; 1848. "

■ ' Cranberries. ,•

: i LOT of Fro>li CraiiborriMjmt received nnd for
,Xi. mla at theelore of 1

Noveimbor Ifl, .1848.
J. W. EBY.

■ ■ ■;' .y .RcgUle^
VTOTIOE lahereby vglwn;
IN that the havy bedrir filed, In
Ibis office fo/examiiialiorfi by Jhe accountants, thorpl*
IrtnrimpiJ,' and will be presented- to< the 'Orphans*
OQnrv’ofiCumbevUiid county,for confirmation-And
allbwfthce; oh TiSSsday'the Iftth* dayo'f-Dedemticr,
-A'VD.VlB4B.M*'i. ; •'V -•

'• -Tf
i>"tJ The account of Jacob Hofler, administrator of
N&thanRced,-lafe of the borough of NowVUle, de-
ceased.-' •

J2. The accbunt ofDr.R. O, YoungsEx'r.of.Mar-
gaiet Young,Jate of Hampden township, dec’d.

*’ 3. The accountof-Adam. Eichelberger,. deceased;
Guardian of Abraham Stciglemdn, as settled by. said
guardian’s administrator. , -

tf 4. Theaccount of Jacob Hoover, of Nathan*
jol.Ruby, late.of Eastpcnnsboro’. township, dop’d. ,

fi.; Tho,account, of John Bobb, Ex’r. of , AdamElcholbergcr, Into of Silver Spring township, dcc’d.
6.’The account of Thomas Urie, administrator de

bonis non with tho will annexed .of Dr, Lemuel Giis-
tin, lalo of the borough ofCarlisle* dec'd.
, .7, The account of (William.Harper, Ex’r of-John,
Harper, late of Mifflin township, dcc’d.
'' 8. .The accountof John M’Dowpll, Bxrr ofAgnes
Dpugloss, late of the borough of Carlisle, deo’d,

9. THo account of Andrew- Blair, Ex’r of John
M’Cluroj JrM late of the borojugh of Carlisle, dcc’d.

10, The*account of the'ReV. Robert M’Ca'chren,
Ex’r of Elizabeth Johnson? late of ihb . borough ofNewville, dcc’d.' ‘

”

11. The account ofGeorge Sanderson; adrhinlslra.
tor dobonis non of 'lalo : bf Newton
township, deo’d; '
-.12. The account of Susan Otto, administratrix of

1 John-Otto,.late of South Middleton township, dec’d.
, 13., Thc'occount of Jacob Sener, Ex’r of Francis*

cus .Brumback', Jale of tho.borough of Carlisle, de-
ceased., V -

1-4. Tfioaccount ofjohn Sprout, Ex’r ofElizabeth
Cauffman,late ofHampden township, dcc’d.

15. Tho account of Jacob Nickcy, administrator
of David Nickcy,-Jate of Frandford towpshlp, de-
ceased;, '

16. The accoiint of Joseph I). Halbfcrl, ad-
ministrator, with the will annexed of itachaol IClino,
latobfllio borough,of Carlisle, dec’d. '

-17'. Tlie account of John Piper, Jr-, administrator
pf JohnPiper,.late of Mohroo township, deo’d. -

18. The aCCodnt of-Wn). M. Biddle, Esq;, admin*
istratof.of JVlajofcl George Blapey, lato oflhe United
Stales Army, deo’d. . •; - ‘ .

, JAMES M’CUXiLOCH, RrgiV/er.
RamsTKa’s Office,‘ J * . .
Nov. IC, 1848.--41 ( .

LIST Ol? LETTERS^
ApVKBTISBD INTHE "VOLUNTEER” OT APPOINTMENT.

618. And be itfurlhtrsnaelerf, « - * *

Ami nil advertisements made under the orders of the Post
flostorGericral, in a newspaper or newspapers, of letters un*
sailed Air fn any'Post>oflicc, shall be inserted in the paper or
papers of Hie town.or place Where the office advertising may
be Situated, having the largest circulation. -

’ • IJfew Pott-Qfflee Law, patted March3,1815. •

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in thcPoflt-officc
atCarlisloi Pa., November 1,1848;v Persons in-

quiring for loiters on this list, will please say they are,
advertised.
Archibel James Lauah Andrew
Aehetberger Joseph , Martip Sarah
Blain David ' M’CllaJohn
Bellzhoover John M'Cool Eliza
Busch Dr. Christopher Mopre.Mre. Mary ’
Bernard rCharles ''

“ 'Miller Joseph Eaq •
Bender Andrew Martin John ’
Busard John M'Obrd Henery :
Burns John Morris Joshua
Bruner Daniel M’Kinney Nathan
Cornman'Samuel" 1 M’Blhenny Mary
Corney Henry Marlin John
Coon Isaac,. , Mrgelly P '
Diebcs Peter . Natcher Mrs.Elizabeth
Deeds Mary Nowhaufta'Oonrod
Diz 8.. S Esq ' Plater James
EdidThomiis' O'Brien Anne Eliza
Earle Peter , Pierce Wm A ’

Fealds Francis Parkins James
Fox Richard Rocs James R
Freise Adam E?q Robison James
Gulshall Henry Slumbaugh PphtU
OnislraH’ Adam - ■ jpuuni" --

Gottshall Georgb • Smith Mary Anri tCareen Ad
.. Switzer Elisabeth

Gjean James H; ' Spencer Levi
Guy Francis 3 Sneaffer Jacob
Grace Mr. ’ Swanger Peter;
Hooper George ■ Stewart Persy[ly
Hopple Soloman Turpin Rev Nathan H
Hall Win K Thornton Thomas
Hlppahammer Sarah 2 Thompson Jane Ann
Harman John Todd J
Huber Cary Taylor Mr
Humer,Jacob ' Venable Patrick
Herbert Eliza Vace A !
Householder Wm Valtort Lewis
Kauffman Jane-A Wp',ah,Hugh
Kizer Jacob WtUon Aihahda M. ,
Kenhead James M Weller'George,
Kline M O . ; Wyncpop Col John
Keller Wm Wilson John
Lorman Margaret ' Welsh Catharino
Leonard Parmclia Weaker Elias

■ Lutz Henry 3. Waggon© Abraham
Lewis .Moses G 3 Wert Martin
Lohr John Wert Zophaniah
Lomson Jane

GEO. SANDERSON,P.M.

•WESTERN NEW YORK
COUGGE OF 1VE.41.T11,

207 Main Street, Buffalo, N, Y,

DR. (}. 0. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Liihontrlptic iMixture,a celebrated medicine which has made
great curea in all diseases, ii now Introduced into this
section. The Urmia of an advertisement will not
permit an extended notice of this remedy; \v« hav*
only to Say it has for Ua Agents In the UnitedStates
and Canadas a largs number of educated medical
practitioners in high professional standing, who make
a general use of it In their practice in tho following
diseases: Dropsy, gravel, and diseases of (he urin-
ary organs; Plies and alt disease! of tho blood; de-
rangaments of the Liver, Ac., and all general diseases
of the system. It is particularly requested (hat all
who contemplate the use of (hit article, or who desire
information respecting it, will obtain a pamphlet qf
82 pages, which Agents whoeeTjsmps are below.will
gladly give ,av»lyi mls book treats upon lHfc method
of cure—explains the properties of the and
the diseases it hosibesn psed for oyer this country

an I Europe for four years with such perfect ©fleet.—
Over 16 pages oftestimony from the highest quarters
will bo fopnd, with names, places and dates, which
can bo written to hy any one interested, and tho par-
ties will answer post paid communications.

Bo particular ond ask for thopamphlet, as no other
such pamphlet has over been aeon. Tho evidence of
tho power of this inbdiciho over all discuses is guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing Jn society.
' Put up in 90 oz'. and 12 oz.bottles. Price $2, 80
o*.; $1: 13 oz.; the larger being the cheaper. Every
bottle has‘‘Q. C. VAUGHN” written on the direc-
lions, dec. See pamphlet page 98. Prepared by Dr.
G.v O. Vauoux. and sold at the principal office, 207
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices, devoted tb the
■ale of (his'article exclusively, 133. Nassau,. New
York; ahd corner of psset and Washington, Salem;
Mass.; and ty all Druggists throughout this country
and Canada as Agents.-

For sale by S, W. Haversilck, Carlisle; M. Lots,
Harrisburg; Russel de Dice, Dickinson, J.0.& O. B.
Alllok, Bhippehtburg; Adams &Bahelraah, Enoughs-
town. ...

, October 9d, 184,8. „

i;1 ■ teas;

AFRESH supply Jonltln’a (Inn DUplt .Tope,
and,a general variety of Green Teas, lull

opened by ’ ’ ’J.'W. EBY.
October 3G, 1848.

■ Blackeral. .■

A EOT pf choice No. i Maokoml in whole.Half
and quartet ha'ttole, In ajoto.and for'title by*

October SO, 1 1848’.'- . T, \V. EBY; |

Rags Wanted,

THE highest price will bo paid (in cash or in pa-
per) hy tho subscriber for good RAGS. Tho tags

msy bo delivered bl\ho paper-mill, 6 mllolflom Car-
iule, or at the Wsitjh’ouso of Mr, Jacob Rhcorri, in
Carlisle. J * W.B. MULLEN.

Coffee, Siigqr, 4c.
A LARGE and general supply of fresh Rjo,
XX Mochb and Java Coffees, as also Brown,
Crushed and Pulverized Loaf Sugars, of best
quality, besides u general selection of fresh Sploes
always on hand at the old Grocery and Tea store
of J. W. EDY.

Carlisle, October 98, 1848. ;■ - •

Itforo IVotv Good®.'
mHd auMorlbet ht< Juet rolurnod from (ho oily

I with a large end beautilhl tlook of FAI.li end
WINTER GOODS. Ao would invite the etlenllon
of the public to cell end »«o We gooda before puroha-
alng blaowhore. Recollect the etoro, on Weal Main
atfool,« few door, weal ofD.etem •^boKS;.

October Ith IS4d.
Ttfi subscriber is opening a largo ft*,

aortmobt of Shawl, of every
price, from 081 ole ta.tß. G. R. OKOOKB.
■"UlBBble Property lor Sale,
mHAT Urge two etory PEABTERBD. STONEI HOUSE. eltuelod op the north eldo of Wcat
Hlnh street. In the borough of Oorllalo, ie offered for

' • WM.B.KNOX, All’y.
Jllly SO, 1848. 1848.-tf • ■

Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEpiATEI/yv

Age.
SO
80
40
»0
69

OFFICE t 4OOO.l—Charter p£f^tuaJ^-|dffM j
on lives al ihgit office
Agencies throughout the tftatsa, sc the. lowest St*«
of premium. r ( ,’

i( X
Rates for insuring elstoo bh alinglelife/ ’

For 1 year. For 9 years/ Folr LUb.
si , $i : i,w
«9 \M •* ;*£4 '

1;29 •
' 1,64 I Sl.tO

1,86 -SJO7 .-^94-
8,48 ' . 8,97 M3.:

ExV»pi/b,~A person aged BOycartneirthirth
day, by paying the company 56 cents would 'rfecqrfc
to bis family or heirs $lOO Wtuiildhe die In oneyearj
or, for $9,90 ho secures to them slooos pt fnr,sls
annually for seven years he secures .tb. them. jUOOQ
should he die in seven years; or foi 030i40 psi(laa*
Dually during life, he secures $lOOO to be p4j4.Wiitp
he dies. > .The insurer securing his own bonu«,hjr
the dtifer'ohce in amount of premiums from those
charged by other t o£sces. For $49,60 the heirp
would receive $5OOO should he. die in one yean ■*•

Forms of .application and all. particulars may be
had at the office of Fnxu'ic, Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

, * - “
.

J. W. CtAGHOto.Prcis’t
G, Tcckstt, Secl’yV ,*

Fabd’k. Watts, AuV. * ■ **. ,
- Dr. D. N., Maho*, Medical Examiner. -i

August 81, 1849i—*iy •

Healtbt He'aUhli
Tax most EffscTuiL dip am. xiroW buiitttgA t

Dr. Drake’s Panacea, /
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR COW-

, ' , .-.SUMmONI
_

: 'I ■IT and permanently cures ill diseasM
arising from an impure state of the blood,via:
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Festules ot» ihf
face, Blotches, Biles, ChronicSore Byes,'Ring Worm
or,Tetter, Scald Mead, Enlargement and Fain of top.
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers,Syphilitic Symp-
toms, dcioiica or Lumbago, diseases arising from fife,
injudicious use .of Mercury,’Dropsy, Exposure or Imjf
prudence in lifdTSlso, Chronic Constitutions! Dieoff
dersV, ~ / . ;; ■ ,■ . ~,. •*••

In this medicine several inriocent blit very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom ore formini .
a compound 'entirely different in its character. tog«
properties from any otherpreparation, arid übHyklleg
n us ope'ration on the system when laboring ;und«r

disease, •It should be in the hand! of every person*
who, by business, or genet al course of life, Is prcOlk?
posed to “the very many ailiments that render .life a
curse, instead of- a blessing, afad so often fosblt in
death/ '

r>

. .. . ; for scrofula;^
Dr. Drake's Panacea is recommended ata certain rtr
mcdy. Not one instance 6( Us. failure bssever oo»
curreii when ffeelyused! ■ h cures the disease anda|.
the same lime Imparts vigbrlo the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay tootquch atteritioi)
to the.state of-lbcir Mood. Its purification should bfl
their first aimjlor perseverance willaccomplish acure
ofeven hereditary disease.

FOB ERUPTIONS OF THE 8KI&, ,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections; Tumors*. tVhila SWeUy -

ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers,, Running jSoreal
Scabs amj Biles* DKDrhkfe’s Panacea cannot be top
highly-extolled it torches put tnewy root prjfea
disease, and by removing it from* tbac system, make#
a cure certain and permanent.

. . RHEUMATISM. '

v /<
Dr. Drake** Panacea ia used with the greatest

cess In Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors whhjhhaye system*
which are the cauaepf Rheumatism, Gout, jurd ttwel-
lings ol the joints. Other rpiptdics sometimesgit*
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the dyatom,even When the limbs and bones aie
dreadfully swollen. ....

CONSUMPTION; ,
—/Vwlii.Cilsirh.',
Bronchitis, Spitting. of, Mood, .Asthma,, Difficult or
profuse, cxpectoraijoni. Hectic Flush,,Night Sweats,
Pain the. aide, Ac.,'have been cuf?d,and.ca/i be'withee
much, certainty as any other simple disease. A spe
c2oc has long beep sought for, but in vafn .until lit*
discovery of Dr. Drake*# Rappees. lf It is
safe but certain and eflkafeiphb.lh Its operation, end,
cannot possibly injure ihp. tpoat delicate constitution.
tVe would earnestly rpcblhinend. those, afflicted io
give i\ a trial—and wejiclicve they will not have.pc*
caslon to, regret & . ,The .ayatoin is cleansed and
strengthened, (>lO ulcers oh iho \ungs are healed, tqip
the patients rgridually -regain jhelr Usual health and
strength. Read the following:

■ ttSTIMONT.. ,

. . j. .. j, .. titji.il, Dee. U, 18<7>, ,
Dim Si*:—ln reply to yont guaation reapcctipg

the nee of Dr. Drake'a Panacea, I. w.ill fay, till gl-
1 though n perfect in lt)e cxialtnco of a Pa-

-1 ttcicea, or cure, for all .diaeitaoa, however valuable ft
: maybe in certain qonilitiona of Iho ajalera, a(illjX
have believed theta curs, for Conaumptiun wouldfc.
Jiacovered aoonqr or. ialcf, and curinsily led,roe to.try
your medicipo in two very inveterate caeca, , They
were prohnlinceii by the intending phyaioioh* to bo
pulmonary conabmplion, and abandoned by Ihyp aa
incurable. One of tire poraona had been .under, Uio
treatment ofaoveral very aidepraclitinncra for, air um-
ber of yeara, and they aeiil abq hud « old .faahioned
eonaumpiioh combined with aerofula,” and that, aho
might linger for lorne lime, but could not bs permt-
nentiy relieved. ,Jn.both caaea thoeireclof the. Pan-
acea haa been moat gratifying. Only four orfflv* hot-
tlea were naeil.by ope of the poraona before »hobegdn
to improve rapidly. .The other took about.ten. 1 .
will only, add Uiat fimilifr aa I am with cqciumpllon
by inheritance,and Jiy cjxlchajve hhaervauon*. a ala-
dy, and kr.owitig alto the injurloui cifecti in nine
caios oul of ten pf tar, boucart; and other vegetable
lonlca, aa %cli aa of many of the expectorant* op'd
acilolivcp, I ahould have recommended the Qle
of Dt.iko’a Panacea.lp I hid not been acquainted with
tho IhgtcdlynU. ...SirHice It tu aay thif.lheae arara> t
commendbd by dtir dioal popular and iciomiflcphyai-
clone, and ip their present combined Hate, form pro-
bably lb? hei| alterative that haa ever, bean made.—
The Cura la |n accordance wilb a Iheoty of conaump. '

1 tion broached In Franca a fow yekra ago, by one! of
' her moat .efnlnent wrltara on medicine, end now aa-
-1 tabllahad by facia which aumll ofno dlapule.

1 Vary ritpictfuJ 1# otrrrjr,-

To uao the language of.another, i‘Dr. Drake’a Pa-
nacea la alwaya Military In in effecla—navaf 'IMM<
oua. It ia not an Opiate—it ia not an Expectorant.
It ia not intended lo lull the inyalldijllo a fatal a«u-
ritv. It la a great remedy—a grand healing an) ffltr
ratlve compound, the great and only remedy Which
medical aefonce and a kill haa.yet produced forlha
treatment of thia hitherto unconqoercd malady. And
no oeraon afflicted with lhi» dryad dlaeaaa, will ha
LtW hlmaolT.and hla frlehda.Jflte go down to the
irav. without taatlng It. virtue. A alnglo be tla.la
mo,t caaea,.will, prpduep *, favorable change in lb%
condition ofany patient, however low."

TO THE LADIES.
. liadleg.ofpale, complexion eu!coninmpl|eebaUla

an! inch ai are debilitate! V; thou obitraction a
which femalea are liablo to, ate eealorad by tbrvao
at a botllo or two, tubloom and algor. It la.by far
the beat remedy over diacoveted for weakly children,
andauohagnate bad bumora) being pleaaant, Ihoy
lak.o it, (tlntmedlately reatoieathe appetite,atrcnblh
an'.', color,'

Nothing can be more antprielng than lie Indgciat*
ing efilftte bn the human frame. Forgone,, all, weak;
neea ami laaeltude before taking It, at oneg Bacotno
robuat and full of energy under ita inpuenre,- It .fine
mediately oounteracla the nereeloeoheea of tbe feroelo
frame.

■ CAUTION".—B.e careful end aee that you gal lha
genuine Dr.Dnaka'a Pawach—il baa theatgnalur*
of Gao. F. Storms on the wrappef«*nnd *Uo lb#
namo ,l Dri Drake's Panacea, Phila”Mown' In lb#

Prepared only by BtSm* & DrmjiHljNo,
91 North Sixth street, Philadelphia. y

Sold bv M,: Lntifllairiaburg.
J M. KNEEDLBR,*hpl**le and raftU tjgfWM

Oumbarland-oounly. . ‘ 1 <
MkfcK «0»‘18«^Ty

"

TMPOR\E Sf? arid fcEAf-ERS in Foreign and Doi
U/feosflovHirdw.Vd, Glass, PMiits'. Oils, Natiij Ironi
Sleelf See,, EneVHigh'street, opposite Ogilby’b Dry
Good slooe, fiavo just received ;snil are now opening
d-- Jarga^,assortment of Goods' in their line, to which
they.wbfcld idvite thd attention of Farmers,:Mechah-
ics,ißuilders,. House-keepers; and others wanting
Hard ward, as (heir stock has been bought at the low-
est rates, arid will bo bold nt a small profit. ■..They, have also received a few of “Hovoy’s Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk C.uttors,’’to which they would
invite the attention - of. Farmers. These machines
have taken thopremium at nearly alt the Agricultu-
ral, Exhibitions in tho country, and are considered
preferable to any other cutter now in use.-

October 20, 1348, j
MEWARKIVAIi!

THE subscribers wdnld announce toibc public (hot
they hove just returned from ’the Eastern cities

with a magnificent sflection of
Fall Sc Winter Goods,

consisting of cloths, icasiimorcg and vestings, of the
most varied and beautiful/patterns, all of which w!l
be mado-up iri (he midst.approved style. They also
keep superior. S/urtSf. JJosomit, VoliarSy S/ocA'a, neck
and po.ckef handkerqlji&fs, euepemlcrS, gloves, ho-
siery, hats/capa, and/bijots; in short, every thingin
a gentleman's furnifluhj* Unq‘, which will be spld at
the smallest profits, They,'will also seU goods by
the yard.cheaper than, any similar, establishment in
the county.' The culling vvjll be' attended tons hire;
tdfore by W. B’.'Parklneoh. Our work is all made
uhdhj' owh sbpetyisloh/, • • ”

Store In North Hanover Mrtet, nearly opposite tho
Bank.

'

; AfcNOLD % LIVINGSTON. ;
CarlialoVOclpbcr 2|s,‘ld4S.

• IVIIWOOODS.
JUSr lf received at tho Bax Hive o

«iejBcSSM. largo assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods. qbnsisting’in part of thefollow-

for "Ladies, viz z
Satin striped Caahrasres, Alpacas,
Mous de Lnines, Shawls,
Now style Alcion.fi, Ribbons, •’ .
Figured dress Silks,-. - Assoited silk Fringes,
Plain do .do ;..plack ,'do m10..--
Paramett'as, ' C .

SUk. Gimps,
Merinocs, . \r ; Bonnet silksi ;

French worked rollus, FJqwcrs, '•
4. . , -V*

Kid GloVcsi ’ Thread Locer.
„

For Gentlemen:.. ‘ -

Black French Cloth,, Satin Veiling,
do Caaaintcrea’, ( Merino do ‘ - x .

Fancy,. do "j Valentina do
Crayeti, 1 ,;Clolhcaps;

Also,’ Mtldinv Gloves, hosiery, 1J Sheeting,
bleached ami unbleached Shining, Jaconet, Swlae,
Mull and-Biahop Lawns; black and col’d Kid Glove*,
Silk, Cotton, and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses, Cotton, ’Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and: Wodlen Hose, for Ladiesand
Gcntleulen. . r . . . . . . .
”

I would inform the citiions of Carlisleand vicinity,
(hat tho above Goods* suitable for the fall trodc, ore
opened and ready for inspection ; qnd' I.am confident
that persons .examining lipy stock ftonv tho greatly
reduced prlccswould.be Induced (o pur-
chases therefrom, -v S, A. COYLE,

Carlisle,September .28., )848. .

Second Arrival ofNew Goodsat tlie

NEW &.CEEAP STORE.
THE subscribers rtavo jiist opened, at their new

store, corner of Hanover and Louther. streets, oppo-
site Mr. Wm. Leonard's old stand, another lot of
cheap gobda, which they have, purchased from the
importorsrand manufacturers,,viz: ,

C/otAi—-Blue,.black, brown and invisible green,
from $1 to$6 . #

Cassimeres—Frdm 37$ to 76, cts., and Satrinetie
from 26 to 60.eta e-yard, fine wool. /

Cashmeres— A splendid assortment, and Mousde
Laines for 12$, 16, and 26 cts per yard.

. Calicoes—Frorp£ to 61 cts., good stylo and qual*
ity. J '

Muslins—From 4 (o 12 j cts, the .very best in the
market, bleached aijd unbleached, 4.6, 6 and 10 qrs.
wide, .V

A lot of Ginglidma,'yard wide, for 12$ eta.—also
ATSmcnoyor'OTngnBTnr,~X7irce»B -om>
Linen dt 20 and 26uts.r Warranted all flax.

Flannel* lftd'T insoys in great variety, good and
cheap, i ... ' ’

lilankefa—S. 0, 10p tlfc and 14 qrs. wide, Ribbons,
Thread Laceb, black, brownj massarccn blue and ma-
room AjpAca ahd Oobdvg clottis, satin striped Cash-
meres for dresses—which have been purchased from
the importers,,slid frill bo sold very cheap, .

DOOTB.dc 6HQEB, and Gum Overshoes, togeth-
er with a general afoortnlpnt of Groceries <V Queens-
ware, dll selling iMi&r price*. Call,examine, and
judge for yourselves.* '

> S.D. POWEL& CO.
Carlisle; Oct. 19,1348. .

Stoves! Stovtesll
At Nq. 97, South Second Street, Phil*.

CJ. TYNDALK,respectfully invites anexam-
t inptiop of his,large stock of Stoves, embrac-

ing some of the
Best & most elegant Patterns,
uf Pennsylvania. New York, Peekskill,Troy,&c.
toguther vvqijj,» beautiful assortment of-Fancy
Sheet Iron Stoves.’and Radiators.

For Parlors, Dining Rooms, Kitchens of Cham-
bnrs, ho believes that his assortment will compare
to ndvnninoe wjlh iliatofanv oiherbstablishment.
He has also ft apiondld stock nf
Oir’s Celebrated Air tfiglit Stoiros,
for which hcria? been the agent for many years
in this city,4b.the manufacture of whichforex-
cellence nnd.ohenphoss ho refers to numerous puN
chasers, and Ar.iiesuly of patterns/ ho. believes
hiinsolf unrivs»ed. ‘

Wood or Coal, his as- ,
snrtmtnl |s ociP|»l?te.; Ho returns hip thanks, to (
his old euston.HVfl'.lo wliom and to the publio he
renews his to iriv® him,ft call ftl the old ;
stand No. 97 Btill* 3d street, Phila.

September 14,1819.—2 m . •

Notice.
LETTERS *t>dinlnislratlon on the eslate.of

John .Greenwood, of Newton tp., Cumber-
land ommty, Fa., hiWbeen granted ly the subscriber
reading In said township. All persons indebted to
•aid.[estate are requested to maito. immediate pay-
ment, und those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement. •*■', . ,

. ■ . . I WMrGREBNWOOD, Adrar.V
Nov. 9.1648.—Ot* >»’*'•

‘ kl.r^Japi*'

XX clo.tli nmlioll-ololh Cvps just received, and for
Bale cheap allhe no# alorp of

.r
I ; S. D. POWtiLL to CO.

Cnrliaih, November S, 1648.
...

DR. A. B; ARNOLD,a graduate 6f the Wash-
ington University of Baltimore, and who has

attended one of the principal mediosi schools, of.
Germany, the University of Pennsylvania, jinjh
for two, yearstbe Blockley Hospital near Fhila*
delphJa,\offera tothe public his profeaSiori’il servi-
ces, jn aU ilft branches.

Plainfield, Cumberland county,‘ 6 miles from
Carlisle, on the State road loading to Newville'.

Septembers, 1848.—3m*

J. £IUS BONHAItt,
-A 'rrORNKy AT LAW. - Will practice in the
XX. severfllcourta ofCumberlandand Ferry coun-
ties, and devote lils time exclusively to his profes-
sion. Office in Harper’s. Row, immediately oppo-
site Iho Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, Oct, 06, 1848.

■Look to your Interests! ~
~ CHAULKS OtSII.BY,

RESPECTFULLY announces,io the people in
genera), that h# has just keturnqd from Phila-

delphia, and Is;now opening one of the largest,
cheapest, and most splendid stock of -

&oops\ ■tha.l haa been Carlisle since it HnSbeen
a town. Owing to the great reduction In prices
ofmany-kinds of Goode, ahd ,a disposition to cur
at small profits, he Invitpfc one and all lo cal! and
look'To* themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
His stock of Goods consists in part of a large and
general assortment of

~

V:: -OIiOTHS,
from $1 to ss, Caßsimefes'from 50 ctV. to 1,60,
all colors; very cheap,, Cashmeres,
Delanes, Ginghams, Calicoes, beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest' assortment .of
Carpets that he haa'had fof' yearsv Muslin's of
every description* Also, a well select-
bd sidcklof - -

1

Boots, Slioes fe GroccHfes;
And. mahy oilier articles entirely too numerous to
meiftiom Call and dfce.mr yourselves—nocharge
for -showing Goods-at iKe old stand a few doors
east ofthe Market House.

Loojcout for the big Sign, big Window*^’and
big stockbf*Goodsl •

Carlisle, Sept. 81; 1849. . .

Valuable Town Property for Sale*
* THE-subscriber, who Intends tq move west, of-

i fers al private sale* the new and convenient BrickI Dwelling Mouse, Back Buildings, and Lot of
Groundjnow occupied by 3. B. Btatlon, In High
street, a few doors-west of East street, and ad*
joining property of George Sanderson 6'n the Wefit,

a_a and the widow Ncidig on the east.—
,e HOUSE 22 feet deeb by 24 feet

:!! Sirr ™‘’ I® entirely, and. finished-in
most modern style, and in. point of

design and convenient arrangementsiwlU compare
favorably with any house of similar dimensions
in the borough of Carlisle.- It has. tWo, parlors
with folding ddora, dining,room, kitchen and hall,
on the first floor, $ll of very convenient site* and\
fife comfortable chambers on th.e. second floor.—
An excellent cistern with pomp is convenient to
the kilthen door. v The .cellars of both the front
and Back buildings are dry* and the onbhalf.of
the front cellar has a large lire place, is floored
and finished* and Id convenientTor doing all kinds

'ofrough work/ •
1 The lot ektehd,s 197* feet baok, with the privil-
egeofa 12-foot alley, to be a-prlvate alley extend-
ing from Mulberry ajley; south 58 .feet between
lots of George Sanderson snd Ephraim Cornmsn,

render good fence, and contains a number.qf se-
Vt and choice fruit trees, such asPeach * Cherry,
Plum, Apple, Quince, &o. •

This property is a most desirable place of resi-
dence, and is welt worthy the altentjon of those
wishinga good and cheap property. Forparticu-
lars enquire of the subscriber, residing in High
streel. Oarlisle/ - WILLIAM MOUDY.

Carlisle, August 174
IfljQ.—tf . .

To putter makers.
TXln iwiWinM.yr.V» ■ i H|j t ■ il —. I

Cumberland county for making Crowell's Patent
Thermometer Churn*, they would respectfully in-
form the Farmer*,and the public in general, Ihot.they
will make and offer for sale these churns at the.Cab*
inot Warqrpmp of (Jjeorgo.Spangler, in Nortji Han-
over street, next door to David Smith's office. The
principal advantage fhia,pluirn .has ,ovcrt all other
churns is, that it is so constructed .th?t the top can be
taken off so as to. g|ve free access to the pf the
churn, which makes it convenient to put in the cream
and getout the butter. A thermometer is
to the one end of the churn so as to show the.eknct
temperature of the cream, which .experience shows
should he 60 degrees to make goodbutUr. A cham-
ber or space is arranged around thp bottom of the
chum for the purpose ofadmitting edld or warm wa-
ter, so as (6 bring (ho ctedm to the desired tempera-
ture, without mixing the .water with tho crcam. The
secret In churning bulifar is td have your crcamat
the proper lemperaturo—ijt will produce more and
better butter and take leas (infoin chdrning—if churns
equally well in cold or wsrm weather,.no shch thing
ns having scalded butter—-all tbol j*. necessary to
make good butter all seasons of the year is tog?t one
of Crowell’sPatent THbrmometcr Churns. We would
most respectfully invite (be public to call and exam-
ine for themselves.

GEORGE SPANGEER,
BAME. MYERS,

Carll.Io; Ocl. IS, 1848.

CER TIFICA Tsk
Mr. GeorgeSpangler t . ■ :

gir—Wo Have been using (ho Thermometer Churn
I got of you for some time and And it far superior to
the ofd barrel churn for several reasons. First, great
saving of time in getting blitter the average time of
churning being about fifteen,minutes, foil weathers)
we have.got butt?f.in tho short space of ten minutes.
Secondly, the butter when obtained, is much firmer
than when using any..Other.ohurn. .-finally, my
folks ssy they would, not exchange fpr any other
churn and twlco the orjgipal coat of the Thermome-
ter churn, Yourp, &p. . .

. ; ..
,

OBQ. W. SriEAFBR.
September,28,1848.

Air- George Spanghr: '
I have the Crowell Thermometer Churn youmade

for me in usu al my place, arid I do not hesitate to
say lhat, no farmer should he without It. Fifteen
mlnqtoa la all the time required to make butter, and
the value of this saving of time and labor nonsistsJn
thif—that It requires no more time at any ope season

apd tha^the.lempefoture of the cream,
necessary to make butter,.ls producod wUh. certainty
and without (ho admixture ofcyvarm or. cold water
wilh tbe cream ilsoif. FfREDK. WATTfc.

August 17, 1848.

To iht Public
For tho benefit of the better pert ofman (woman)

I give this certificate after, using the Thermometer
churn made by Mr. George Spangler of this place, I
would have nono other In ,my family. Wo have
been using tho old barrel chum, for thirty years past,
and I must say It is not to I*.compared to Crowell s
Thermometer Churn, qlther for speed of .churning or
convenience,, In th.e old barrel obur " lt ,®ok ?ener '

ally.from four to six hours to churn tho ohurnlng-r-

-now In the Thermometer churn wo can churn bulled
in from, fifteen to }w.nly mlnulce, by fringing tha
cream Ip tbo proper lemp.r.lur., I c.n recommend
I, to tho public .. no che.t.

September 4,1848. ‘ ft

Cabinet.AfaUlntj.
THE anbaoribor roipeijlfully Inform, tho pahVto

that ha will manufacture to order
i29p Cabinet Wave *samßB%SMsa°f wry description, aucti

as Bureaus, Secretaries, Sotos, Tables, Bedstead* end|
aU apllcles In his linn, nnd will sell as cheap as can
bo bought any where in tho county, ami will warrant
h|s furniture of good matprlal'aml durable workman-
ship. Ho would invite tho public to call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Coruna made at tho shortest notice oml on mode-
rote terms, " GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 13, 1848.


